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PANTAGES THEATER (Seventh and Al
der) Vaudeville This afternoon i
tonight at T:0 and S o'clock.

OAKS PARK (Willamette River) Amuse
ment park; varied attraction, xnoa axir- -
Boon and tosujnt.

Stone.

COUNCIL CREST (Portland Halfhts)
Scenic amusement park.

PEOPLFl STAR, ARCADE. OH JOT.
TrvOLI AND CRYSTAL First-ru- n pic-- Alnhonsus Darlsh. Grand Rapids. Mich.,
lures. 11 A. ja. to 14 f. Ji--

Racreatlon Park (Twenty-fourt- h and
Vaughn Baseball. Portland vs. Los An- -

relps. this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS

Far the qtuVkeat delivery The
Oreconlaa at Summer reeorta.

through the aceota.
City rates. Subscriptions by mall an
payable In alvaaca.
Bayarean. OrHotel Bayoeean Anaea
Bay City. Or. ..M. J. Sillier
Ear View, E. P. Blarcbar
Brighton Beach, Or J. A. Baldwin
Colombia Beach, Or.. .Frank Bernlee
Carson Hprlium Mineral Sprints Hotel
Casradla. Or O. M. Geiseadorfsr
Collins Sprmss Fred A. Toons;

Iinr Beach Lama Cobra
Xahcotta J. H. Brows

ewport ...Geo. Slyverter
Ocean Park D. K. Beech?
Roc I. a way Bcarh.Or. .Wilklna Kirs
St. Martins Springs. .Mrs. St. Marttn
feallda Clark
hrtiWrr. Wash... .Frank E. Strahal
Tillamook .....J. . Lamer
Tvkelaad. Wash John Kerb?

Familt Jar Aired in Court.
Having had the shirt torn from his
bark and a frying-pa- n laid caressingly
fiat-wa- across his face. A.
FereuFon. a carpenter, had suffered
severely enough for protesting
the persons his wife harbored, thought
Judge Tazwell. who dismissed a charge
against the man yesterday. The
complainant was Bertha Brewer.
stenographer and floor manager at

was .rnri,,ntinn.
Ferguson part, DK,,Uu.

the She confessed imrary
that """-- : has
and It was she hurled the
skillet and decorated Ferguson's
Ferguson his protest was the

of the proper rearing of hi
five young sons.

KIND NESS TO MOTHER CHARGED.-
That the defendant did not like his
mother-in-la- w and did everything in
his power to make life miserable for

including threats of physical
violence, is the principal allegation in
the complaint of May Symes who has
started In Circuit Court suit for a
divorce from Harry A. Symes. They
were married In 1901 have one
child. Mrs. Symes declares that her
husband would not recognize the right
of her mother to make her home
them, this despite the fact that said
mother-in-la- Mrs. Addie M. Savage,
is alleged to have performed valuable
services In nursing caring for the
child. Mrs. Savage has lived the
couple since marriage.

luncheon at 12:15 o'clock today
women's dining-roo- m of the Commer
rial Club, the chairman of the
being R. Denny. The speaker for
the day has been announced as
Chairman Denny will furnish speaking

entertainment something on the
followed by tbe Seattle Rotary

Club, of which he was presi
dent. Several valuable prizes will be
given away to lucky Rotarians and at
the time it will be explained what

Oregon
all

Henderson
Rev.

resigned the pastorate of
is supplying

the pulpit of the Piedmont Presbyterian
Church for August, during the absence
of Rev. J. E. Snyder, who is taking
his vacation. been
pastor of Church for 14
years. his resignation as
pastor years the
church induced him to and

His vacation be over September 1.
He Is brother of C C. Poling,
pastor the First United Evangelical
Church, of Portland.

Draw Opens Times.
From o'clock in the afternoon until
11 at night Sunday the draw

. of the Burnside bridge opened 11
times, according to the report of
gineer Harry Stutsman, while the upper
draw of the new Harrlman bridge had

be only three times.
lower draw was opened the same num

5"" DixIe
sols whose masts made this necessary.

uuMaaw

of the new Harrlman bridge.
New York Society Will

New York State Society of Ore
hold Its regular monthly meet-

ing tonight at Christensen's Hall.
Kleventh and Yamhill streets. All
New are cordially The
society will have a moonlight excur
sion on steamer
August 27- -

I'etittons are circulated
paving of Denver between Kll- -
lingsworth ana Liombara street.
Denver is reet wide with

strip running through the cen
ter. the only of the sort
land.

For Sale.
A 550-vo- lt, Crocker

Wheeler motor, complete standard
Made starter, and

circuit
breaker. In condition. Address
room 203 Oregonlan building.

For Sale.
One. 125-vo- direct-curre- nt genera-

tor, complete with field rheostat, am-
meter and circuit breaker. This ma-L-hl-

is in good repair. Address room
203 Oregonian bldg.

Sale.
A W.. SOO-v-

Ml st Sacrifice my five-roo- m modern
cottage, close to Union

Price. terms.
reduction for cash. M. Weaver.
Main 7750.

Dr. G. S. Whiteside removed
to the new Journal bldg.,

cor. Yamhill streets.
Lost green. Colum.

bia and Burnside, li-

cense 8701. Phone Main 2778.

acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg, far
children. Maln-- A

Mr. Ridout, Expert

C. Chamberlain to
the bldg. A Main S33.

Dr. Moved. Journal
Phones Main A 1371.

Go to Shiphbrd's Springs. E.
Bhipherd.

Steam Shower Tub Bath,

Tbh Clcbs Gather Statistic. Ten
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tistics DhotoerraDhs between Port
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showing; tonnage and resources of the
country In the movement to secure
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Sunday at Holy Redeemer parish. He taken up dentistry gets em comin
i.tr of friends In an' knocks teeth out

a u. Knriiiwui. for his duties as I nuts In next morn
superior of the Fathers visits th In his office

him to all the stations on me mm up.
id.i- - I a Guerney Is a novelty,

Band to Concert. The at least ner vocai cnoros are ...

will play this even- - i'iai B..o ....- -.

Inr near the intersection of the
road and street. Professor Thielke
Is the leader, and under his direction
the band rapidly becoming proficient.
Concerts be given every Tuesday
evening during the Summer months. A
considerable sum subscribed
bv the business men and residents
defray expenses of concerts.
averaging 60 a montn. isew lntruments
will be added to Dana as last a

funds are obtained, one new instrument
having been secured last week.
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The pantagescope winds the per
formance with Interesting pictures
scenes at the recent Democratic con-
vention, showing the leading political
lights the country who attended and
other interesting parts the big

SOIL DATA AID FARMERS

Agent of Agricultural Department
Explains His Work.

Strahorn, special agent the
Stacy. Adams and $7 Men's Oxfords bureau soils the Department
reduced to 84.50. Morrison, near Sev- - Agriculture, is In the city and staying
enth. at the Multnomah for a few days to

attend some private business. In
Hotel Gearhart speaking his work said:

"Since April last I have been doing
Room for all. Make reservations .nil .urvev work and mapping it In the

with Mitchell, manager. Gearhart Hood River and White Salmon valleys,,
or at lwuvi ounn street, " having been doing the same work in

the Rogue Valley during the two
absolute safety and te previous and before that I was

removed to 840 I In California,similarly employedappja to you your banklng

manager.

with
Stark

Have book your coal
wood order E. 303, C. 2303.
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hyp
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$6 of of of

to
of he

A. C.

River
years,

Bank. "The aim of the 'worK is to lnvesti- -

or

to

as

to
is

I gate the soil to determine wnetner it is
being properly utilized with present
crops, to suggest a change of varieties
or to recommend entirely different
products as best adapted to the land.

Attend Rosenthal's great ahoa sale.! "The results of mjr investigations are

Th
greatest
menace to
the financial
welfare of your
family is a doubtful
title to the home. Avoid
danger of future complica-
tions by securing our guar-
anteed Certificate of Title.
Investigate. Call for book-
let. Title & Trust Co,
Fourth and Oak.

absolutely secret until submitted to the
department and later published In offi
cial documents, generally a year and
a half after being sent in. Pressure
is frequently brought to bear on me
and other workers in similar Govern'
ment capacities for Immediate informa
tion and often strong influence is ex
erted. but our instructions are impera
tive to keep our investigations secret.

"I have no criticism to make of the
department because of its rulings or
the delay in making the reports public,
because there must be some good ana
substantial reason for such action. It
is expected that my present investlga
tions will be completed in September,
and then I will be ordered to anotne
field, orobably some place in Califor
nla, because there it is possible to do
such work during the Winter months.

PARENT'S SUPPORT ASKED

Woman of Means Sued by County

for Aid of Aged Mother.

For the second time within recent
years Multnoman county nas starrea
suit to force the support of a destitute
person by a relative. The defendant Is
Mrs. Lydia Natscher, wife of Sebastian
Natscher. a wealthy hotel proprietor,
and Judgment is asked that she be
compelled to pay to the County Board
of Relief 330 a month, to be used for
the support of Louise Frederich, aged
72. her mother. Mrs. Frederich is un
able to provide for herself because of
bodilv Infirmity.

The aged woman applied several
times to the county for relief. Bhe
spoke of the daughter and of the lat
ter's ability to render her assistance,
should Bhe be so disposed, ana Mrs.
Nalscher was notified several times
that she would be expected to provide
funds for the care of her mother, but
failed to respond.

The previous suit brought by tne
county was against Mrs. X. J. Failing
to force her to support Charles N. Bar-
rett, an incompetent brother. The wo
man fought the case through to the Su
preme Court of the state twice,- - obtain
ing reversals on technicalities, but not
on tne merits. une tnira time juur- -
ment was secured against her by de
fault, and for several years she has
been paying 330 a month, which is ex-

pended by the county on behalf of the
brother.

Frank Schlegel. an attorney, wno
has Interested himself in behalf of Mrs.
Frederich, and is associated with Dls
trlct Attorney Cameron in the prosecu
tion of the suit against Mrs. Natscher,
said yesterday that he anticipates no
difficulty in proving, should Judg
ment be secured against ner, mat jnrs.
Natscher has sufficient assets in her
own name to make it possible for her
to easily pay 830 a month.

BOYS FACE GRAVE CHARGE

Federal Officials to Act on Wlilte
Slavery Allegation. -

Deputy United States District Attor
ns F.rans said last night tnat inior- -

mation charging violations of the Fed
eral statute relating to white slavery
will be filed today against 101- -
Uster, aged IS, and Arthur White, aged
17, the youths wno iook vioih. Mtt-att- -

nev and Myra Clark, aged 17 ana is,
resnectlvely. from Portland to Long
Reach. Wash., by way of Astoria.

The auartet left here Wednesday ana
were captured at Astoria sunaay upon
their return by steamer rrom tne wasn
In sr ton side of the Columbia- - They
were brought to Portland yesterday by
nenutv sheriff Hunter.

Sheriff Stevens aiso causea to oe
filed in Municipal Court a charge of
contributing to the delinquency of a
minor against White, and a more se-

rious statutory crime against

The girls made a clean breast of the
escapade to Mr. Evans, stating that the
oung men had paid an tneir expenses

on the trip, where they passed them-
selves off aa married couples. All four
are, being held In the County Jail, the
girls as witnesses.

Clerk Engle Resigns.
SKATTLE. Aug. 12. Abraham W.

Engle. who has been clerk of
Judge Hanford's court since the

nforced retirement of Robert M, .Hop
kins last Fall, resigned today, in order
to permit District Judge Cushman to
reorganise the court. Mr. Engle was
formerly State BanK examiner.

CARD OF THANKS.

The wife, family and other relatives
it William H. Blood, lately deceased,
desire to sincerely thank the many
friends who so kindlv assisted during
their bereavement. HENRY BLOOD.

464 Lexington avenue.

CARD OF THA5KS,

Mrs. Ehler wishes to thank her many
friends for the many kindnesses shown
urine the bereavement ot ner - son.

George. Ehler.

Up the
Columbia

Daily Excursions to

The Dalles
On

Steamer
Bailey Gatzert

Leaves Alder-stre- et Dock at 7:00
A. M. Return 9:45 P. M. -

' $1.00 EACH WAY.

Phone M. 914, A 6112.

ALTERA!
B
It will not be long now until all appearances of the old STEINBACH store will
be so materially changed that you will scarcely recognize it. In order to make
these changes, there are scores and scores of articles that we must sacrifice
quickly. Below are a few. The first five items are for SPECIAL TUESDAY.
AND WEDNESDAY SELLING.
MEN'S SHIRTS A very large stock
of regular $1.50 grade that we lCle
offer to you for
MEN'S SILK HOSIERY Very fine
grade. The kind that Steinbach CA
sold for $1.25. Pick at OUC
150 BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER
SUITS All are cut in half,
exactty. To $15.' $5 grade

have

sale.--

We have
them

SCORES OF OTHER SPECIALS
NOTE THESE PRICES ON --'PEET. RROKAW BROS.. ITORXTIIAL. BENJAMIN-RHEI-

MICHAEL-STER- N AND SYSTEM CLOTHING. The most wonderful
price reductions ever made in city.
$35.00 SUITS FOR $17.35 $30.00 SUITS FOR $27.50 SUITS FOR
$25.00 SUITS FOR $12.35 $22.50 SUITS $11.15 $20.00 SUITS $ 9.85

$18.00 SUITS FOR $8.65 $15-0- SUITS FOR $7.35
AND THEN, LOOK AT THESE PRICES

$5.00 Youman's Derby Hats $3.45
$9.00 Youman's Silk Hats $5.95
Straw Hats, broken lots 45
50c Boys' Caps 15e
Adlers' Tryon Gloves, $1.50, now $1.10
Hansen's Auto Gloves, regularly $3. ..$2.15
E. & W. White Dress Shirts $1.25
E. & W. Collars (linen), two for :25c
$2 Negligee Shirts with collar $1.15
$1.50 Steinbach Shirts S5c
Ruff-Nec-k Sweaters, regularly $8, for. $5.15
Pongee Silk Nightshirts $2.45
Madras Nightshirts, $2.507 95c
Linen Health Underwear, $6.50 . . .$1.85

Men's Extra Trousers all reduced:
$ 3.50 grade now only $1.95
$ 5.00 grade now only $3.15
$ 6.50 grade now only $3.85
$ 8.00 grade now only .$4.85
$10.00 grade now only. $6.85

A. B. STEIN
CLOTHING SUCCESSOR

SCOUT

UNIFORM!
Best outfits marie to close out at

the

SPECIAL PRICE

Boys look smart and dressy at-

tired in these clever uniforms.

JUST ARRIVED

For dogs; also full line collars and
leads at Portland 's Sporting
Goods

v . wnoLRAu

IDS

FOURTH MORRISON STREETS

BOY

-

$3

Humane Muzzles

V I aw. l.lUL.
iA

GMfSUl
110 THIRD STREET

Opposite Spalding Building.

Many children and some grown-up- s
are now. and many others will soon
be, taking piano lessons, and the fac-torl- es

are paying the through
an arrangement made by Eilers Mu-
sic House. See announcement, "More
Details as to the Free Music Les-
sons," tenth page, this issue.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TOILET
GOODS

Razors and all cutlery and
set by expert mechanics. The most
complete house of Its kind In the
West.

Lewis-Steng- er Barbers' Supply Co.

and Morrison Sts.

PLANTS NOT AFFECTED
Bv Gas if Tou Have a

GAS PURIFIER in Your Home.
Ask

MARTTX & HILTON,
603 and 604 Veon Bldg.

$2.50

"The New Steel

Uicb-- G

IONS
EGIN TODAY

LADIES' WAISTS We placed
all the Steinbach Waists on C

Greatly reduced. $2.30 to DOC
FANCY VESTS FOR MEN A wide
range your selection. Take
your pick of best for JJC
BOYS' LONG PANTS put

all in one lot. They have A

been reduced to only

ROGERS
STRATFORD

this
S14.85 S13.45

FOR FOR

Headquarters.

teachers

ground

Tenth

Boys' Wash to $1 35c
Boys' Wash Suits to $2 65c
Boys' Wash Suits to $3 $1.15
Boys' Wash Suits to $4 $1.65
Boys' Wash Suits to $5 $1.95
Russian and Sailor Suits $1.95
Russian and Sailor Suit3 $2.95
Russian and Sailor Suits ..$3.95
Russian and Sailor Suits
$1.50 Men's Holeproof.' 95o
$2.00 Men's Holeproof $1.35
$3.00 Men's Holeproof.... $1.95
Rogers-Pee- t Full Dress Suits ..$37.50
Rogers-Pee- t Full Dress Suits $28.50
Norfolk Suits, pairs pants $3.35
G. M. Underwear, $2.50 grade $1.15
Cooper Spring Needle Underclothes 85o
1912 College Brand Suits 813.S5
English Covert Topcoats $5.45
Young Men's Suits $4.85

BACH & CO
LION CO.,

AND

TRAVEL EAST SXOVER

MILWAUKEE
The New and Picturesque Line Between

THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST and CHICAGO

"The Olympian" "The Columbian

Trail"

for
the

The Finest Trains Across the Continent

For further information regarding low fares
EAST, stopover privileges, schedules, etc., call

address

K. GARRISON', District Freight and Pas. Agt.,
THOMAS, Agent,

Railway Exchange, Third and Stark,
Portland, Or.

THE SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND S. S.
LARGEST AND NEWEST STEAMERS THE COAST.

August and every five days.
SAN fRANCISCO First-cla- ss 110.00, 12.00 and 15.00. 6.00.
LOS $21.50. 123.50. $26.50. Second-clas- s 11.3o.

P ACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers Manchuria, Korea and Siberia, also China. Nils and Persia

For HONOLULU, JAPAN, CHINA and MANILA.

Mexico. Central America, Sooth America
PNAMA SEE THE CANAL LOW EXCURSION RATES.

Ticket Office THIRD STREET. Phones: Main 2605. A 1402

J. K. STERN

The Ladies' Tailor

Has Returned From
New York

While East Mr. Stern selected
the latest fashions and materials,
:hus insuring numer
patrons the best obtainable In
Modistlc Art. Special prices will
prevail until August when Fall
work begins. New materials ar-
riving daily. Don't mias this op-

portunity.

447 ALDER STREET

Geo. Ridout
ACCOUNTANT,

S40 Chamber Commerce.
Phone Main 3379.
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THE

Foster & Kleiser
Commercial

s

Suits

Ticket

SIGNS

The New Line Is the Short Line

0

CO.

Second-clas- s

ANGELES First-cla- ss

Mongolia,

EXPERT

Tonseth's $1 boxes of
fresh cut flowers are
appreciated.

Tonseth Floral Co.
IZZ Sixth Street

Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

Body Odors
whether from the skin, mouth, armpits, fert
or internal organs, are immediately stopped
and In a short time permanently relieved
by Tyree's Antiseptic Powder. Use as s
wash, Rarjrle or douche. Perfectly harm-
less and delightfully cleansing, purifying
and healing. 25c box makes 2 gallons so-

lution. All druggists. Send for booklet
and free sample.
J. S. TVRKK, Chemist, Wash ing ton, D. C.

BILLY, SUNDAY
Don't Forget BILLY SUXDAY at the
M. E. Church. Third and Taylor 8tr&eU,
Tuesday, th 13th, at 8 P. M.

To save the use of metal fastoners to hold
several papers together a hand punch has
tmen invented that niiiKes a tmixue-suap.- a

cut In several sheets at once and foids th
tongues together.


